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4111UKIi, tOyitCKs.'ONIA)ENU(.
('oluinbia, February 11) -Tho LogI-

laturehiats adjourned and thero will bo
compritativo guet, around the capitol
for a whilu now. ''hero was nothing
of t Very important nature done at thie
vsson.

*
The dispensary latw was amended,

but the mitli featilures of teio law remain
as heretofore. I have already m1on-
tiuned the provisions of tills law, but
snIld you now a ttrue copy of the Act as
ratile'1d and signed.

f K

''he elections were hold on Friday,
aml excited io speelal int.orest, and
passed oif (tniet.ly. There were sove-
ral einelIdates for eomnmissioner, but
HIepresentItivii Ii. II. ('rumn, of 1Ham-
berg, was an easy winner. lie has
been chairmnan of the ways and means
uomtnitteu for some Ltie, and Is at good
Ian. lio will give his bond and tako
etrago In t few days. There wero only
Iwo eandidates for chairmlan of the
bo.ard -Senator T. V. Mt Inland, of I)or-
elwstor, and Mr. L. .1. \Willians, of
E-dgelield, who hts been oi the old
inrd for several years. Ni r. VillIlats
was elec'oil by at good majority. As I
have stated he has boon a moluber of
the ol l'oard for several years and Is a
clean man, and no charges of wrong do-
Ing have been mado against him. For
the ot her two mietmbers Iepresentat,ives
1hukes, of Oranlgeburg and Ii. 11. ;'vans,
of Newberry, were eleceted on the lrs'
ballot, M r. E-vans lead ing. In fact he
rse'aived a very tlatterilng vote. Mr.
Ivaims served as trial justice, M.ar3Jr of
Newherry for two years, and is just
tinishinig one term in t.he ii'gIslature,
aned is a lawyer by profession, and has
con:.idertabtlu actinalntalne with publie
ie'n nti atltirs. Nir. Dunkes seems to
ie aitvery clever gentletuan, and Is at
m1wrohant. I have known himn only
during thlis session, but he has im-
pressed mlo as a man of lItegrity mid
chiaracter.

11
On ''lursday we had Villiamu Jen-

nings lh-yan and he charmed and
c(aitivated every one who heard 01' saw
himl. lie is. l believe, the most re-
uarkable mnan of this ago, and if it,
were possible for htim to talk face to
face with the people of this country he
woild Io the next president of the
I'nited States by the biggest. majority
given any canidiate in recent years.
Ills argt1umietnts areiovvinving, 1111d ile
deep earnaestness and sincerit-y can not
lie qiuestioned by any one who will lis-
ton to him speak, for no one could talk
as he does who did not bellevo In the
justice and the right of tho cause for
which ho pleads. I wish every one
could hato heard ithn, and those who
dit not should read his speech. The
State newspaper didia ino piece of
newspaper work In its report of Ilryan
(ay in ('olumbla. They had a ver-
buatem report of both his speeches in

Colubia.

Thtent on S'atutrdIay we had a call from
Mr'. Abner' McKinley, a br'other of
l'resideut Melinley. Het was travel-
Inug South withI his famtily3 for his health
and stopped over int (olutmbia for a day.
Thereo was nto political signidelance to<
his visit..

'VT Senate defeated the pr'oposition
for blenntial sessions. I will have somei-
thing mtore to tiay on this sutbjoet in a
suubsequent letter.

The Senate also irefus~ed to agreo to
the pr'oposition to approprIate *l00,000i
to tho public schools, but offTored a subh-
st.ituto to levy 6-i10 mills itn those coun-
tie's that wanted more mtoney for the
public schtools out of the tar. This
levy~for the eantitre State would about
raiso the $l100,000, and by increasing
the lev'y was the on1ly way to secure the
mtoey, antd by the pr'oposition of the
Senato tIhose cout.ties that did not care
for an increase in the tax could be left
out., and the Hlouse then agreed not to
isist on tho $I00,000 appropriation and I

thatt item was stricken out.
*t

Final adjoutrnment was had Sunday
mtornitng at six o'clock though the
clocks In the House and Sena'. indi-
eated that it was only a few minutes
past 11 o'clock p. m. Saturday.. There
wereo only four 0or fivoe members of the
Hiouse and as many Senators present
when adjournment was had. Among
the number wias Representative Blease
ot Nowherry, who was on the .'ommit-
too to notify' the Govea'nor that theo
business before the General Assembly
had been concluded.

**

The'- ilowing is the amendment to C
tile Magistrate bill so far as it relates a
to Newberry County:1

In Newborry County ten Magistrates 1.shall be appointed, one of whomi shall 1:reside in tho Township No. I, one in
the town of Prosp3rity, one in each oftthe Townships Nos. 3, 4. 5, 6, 7, 8, 10,~and 1L. Trho Magistrate in Newberry C
shall receive an annual salary of two ehundred dollars; in Prosperity, seventy-lve dollars; in Township No. 3,t,wentydollars; and in alL of the others, twenty-five dollars eash per annum; said sala- f
ries shall be In lieu of all foes in crimi- ,
nal cases, and shall be paid quarterly. 5Each pf the said Magistrates may ap-
Voint a Constable, who shall receive the
ame annual salary as the Magistrate n
appoint,ing him, -in lieu of all fees In boriminal eases, and each Constable
shall also receive three cents per milekeacht way for convoyig prisoners after
conviction to the jaior ebhain gang. 12'Jot Sheriff of the Oofy shall act as oO006st,able for any Magi'orate who does
not appoint qa Op~nstable; and shall re-9elveas his ooinpenaio te salary
rovided herein for th osal.

~a

Each Magistrate shall file with theClerk of t,he Court of Common Pleas
and Cencral Sessions a certillcate ofthe appoint,ment, of his Constable, themaid (oii,able, before entoring uponLito dlischarge of his tuties, shall filewith the stud Clerk a bond in the pen-ti 8umt of two hundred dollars in the
form now required by law for Ccn-
4tabl s. The County Supervisor shall
rurnish dockot, and blanks for said
Magistrates for criminal eases only:Provided, That nothing horoin contain-Ad shall be construed to prevent Magis-trates of the county from directing toLhe Sheriff all warrants and other pro-,oss In criminal eases triable in the
L'ourt of General Sessions: Provided,
further, That the Sheriff shall not be
nllowed any fees for summoning wit-
11esses to appear in the Court of (oner-,i Sessions who have boon recognized
to appear except in eases when bench
warrants are issued: l'rovided, fur-
thor, That thle Constable appointednforesaid shall servo all papers issued
In criminal cases by the Magistrates51)001nting themi, not, allowedl to bo

servo by the :Iheriff, except in cases
where said ('ontntables are not able toaervo samo for some good and sullcient
"ause, which cause shall be madO to ap-
pear by aflidavit on any acount render-
od against the county by the personletually serving the same: I'rovided,further, That the County Hoard of
L ommissioners shall furnish a suitable
Alie for the Magistrate in the town of
Newberry.

* e

It, will be noticed that nearly all the
elections muade by this Legislaturo were
either membors of the present Logisla- 1
Lure, or had boon members except the
t.rustees of the colleges. Mr. Mann,
rlecetetl on board of directors of the pon-
itent,iary is a member of the house from
Abbvillo. Mr Love, also elected on the
same board, is a member of the Senate
from York. Messrs. Crum, .vans and
D)ukes are also membors of the House.''his would indicate that if a man
watnted to securo a position within the
gift of the Legislature, the way is
through membership in the Legisla-

lure. E. H. A.
No 19Ight, to Uig11ness.

'l'ho Wolanr who is lovely In face,
rorim and telper will always have
faiends, but. one who would be attrae-
live m1ust keep her health. If she is
weak, sickly and all run down, she
will be norvouH and irritable. If shehas constipation or kidney trouble, herimpure blood will caue5 pimples,blot hus, skin1 eruptions and a wretched d

mle)iexion. Electric Bitters Is the

nest muedicine in the world to regulate+tolalch, liver and kidneys and to purl-
ry the blood. It gives strong nerves,bright. eyes, smooth, velvety skin, rich d
(111plexion. It will make a good- jlooking, charming woman of a run-
tIown invalid. Only 53 cents at all

Drug Stores.

Hartford News.

Rev. II. W. Whitaker has purchased f
% lot of lumber with which he expects C

;oon to complete his elegant dwelling. C
Mr. G. B. Summer has had window I

blinds put to his dwelling. He also re-
,lently had a force pimp put in one of t
his wells.
Miss Bessie McGraw of Mt. Bethel

Dommunit.y has been visiting her cous-
in, Miss Masie Whitaker.
A numlber of the planters of this coin- Inunity have sold their '99 crop of cot- b

on.
Mr. J. W. D)orrick has just completed

its residence, andi moved in last, Men- E

lay.
D)ied, on last Thursday, at the home

>f her son, Mr. F. L. Paysinger, in her I
i2d year, Mr-s. Eliza P'aysinger. She
ad been suffering from the sickness r>f which she died for some time. hirs. C

.aysinger, a member of Colony church,
ras regarded by all who knew her as 1
in intelligent Christian lady of the f

trictest mould of character. The be- a
eared have the sympathy of their ac- S
iuaint-ances.

ROnINSON CRUSOE.
February 17thI, 1030O. 'l

uI, LIre wasn saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent cltlzenf Ilanniba I, Mio., lately had a won-

lerful deliverance from a frightfulieathi. In telling of it he says: "I o

vas taken with Typhoid Fever, that
an into Pneumonia. My lungs be-'ame hlardened. I was so weak I e

Iu(dn't set up in btd. Nothing ?1ele.cd me. I expected to roon die of'onsumption, wbenl I heard of Dr.King's New Dltcove'y. One bottle a
rave great relief. I continued to use Ct, andi now am well and strong. Ima't say too much in its praise." Tl'ho inarvelious medicine Is the surrst andinicokeet cure in the world for all

rhrat and Lung Trouhle. Regular
izes 50 centsi and $1 00. TrIal bottles
ree at ali Drug Storee; every bottle
guaranteed.

TAUt FREIGHT WRECKED ON 0.0o. & N.
RAILROAD.

Leeldent Oceured Near Cuinton. Firensan

Klled and Many oare Badlr Sanashed,

(Special to The 8tate.)
Clinton, F'eb. 1.-A through frieght a

rain was wrecked on the Georgia, Car- e
lina and Northern this morning about i
ix miles north of Clinton near Rtenno, i1
t ran off en an embankment, complete-y overturning the engine and demol- I

shing 17 cars loaded with merchandise I

nd fertilizers. One load of mules es. '1

aped uninjured, being on the rear end

f the train. The caboose and several

are were not derailed, thereby saving

be life of the ontductor and flagman.

hbe fireman was killed outright and auund beneath the wreck. A brakeman c
ras thrown from the Lop of a car and 0
adly injured, being bruised internally
nd a leg broken. The engineer had a jiiiraculous escape. When he came to

iLQself he was crawling away from the

rreck and is entirely unable to explain

ow his life was saved. Hie undoubted-

r was thrown from his engine and ca-

mped providential.

The track was badly torn up and theauthbound P48w9nr *r% delae4worst hour.

3RUM WAS ELECTED
THE COMISSIONER,

IND Ult. LEON J. VILI,IAMS CiAIR-
MAN OF THI HOARI).

Fite. New DIspana.ry OflcIat., I. It. Evanu
of Newberry a,,d A. F. I. Dukes, of

Orangeburg, Are the Other
Directors.

('rhe State, 17th.)
The elections to fill the vacancies inTho Stite dispensary management un-

lor the recently enacted law were heldresterday. Thero were five applicants
or the position of commnissionor, which
>ays 03,000. There were two appli-
ants for the place of chairman of the
oard of directors, which pays $4 per
lay and milago for not exceeding 100
lays in the year. There were fourIpplicantb for the two remaining posi-
,ions on the board.
There was not yesterday the same

lisgusting lobbying while the vote was
n progress which characterized the
)lections last year. One such blow at
he life of the dispensary mado its sup.
)orters too cautious. But before the
)lections there were many rumors of)ancuses, of slates, of combinations, of
rados and of swaps. And after the5lections there were whisperings of
enifing, of slates broken, etc. All of
which would indicate that there is some
)olitics in the old dispensary yet.
There is no doubt that if the legisla-

tire had taken hold of the dispensary
)roblem bravely during the first part>f the session, and if as much t'tno had
>oen spent in careful thought upon the
)ills introduced as upon the election of
hese officials; if these things had hap-
>oncd at the first of the session, there
s little or no doubt that more bills
rould have been eonsidered instead o

>eing allowed to dio on the calendar
a over a hundred have done.
Mr. Hayno 11. Crum, member of the
louse from Bamberg and chairman of
he ways and means committee, was
lected commissioner.
Mr. L. J. Williams, of l,dgefleld, a

nember of the former board of control,
ras elected chairman of the board of
(irectors.
Mr. H1. H. Evans, of Newborry, for-

norly mayor of that city and now a
nember of the House, was elected a
irector. He received a splendid ma-
ority.
Mr. A. F. H1. Dukes, a member of the
ouse from Orangeburg, was elected a
irector.

THE ELECTIONS
When the sonate attended at 12:30

or the purpose of electing dispensary
mlcials under the now act, a great daal
f interest was manifested, and the gal-
eries were full.
The election of commissioner was en-
ered upon first.
Mr. B. H. Theus, of Hampton, was
outinated by Mr. Richards, seconded
y Mr. Means.
Mr. H. H1. Crum of Bamberg was
ominated by Mr. Stevenson, seconded
y Senator Mayflold.
Mr. A.. Cole Lyles of Union was nom-

inated by Mr. Sawyer, seconded by
enator Douglass.
Col. S. W. Vance of Laus ens was nom-
ated by Senator Graydon, seconded
y Mr. Ashle.y.
&~apt, W. D). Black of Barn well was
ominated by Senator Henderson, see-
ndad by Mr. Wilson.
On the first and only ballot 149 votes
rero cast, Mr. Crum receiving 71, just
ur short of an election. There were

t once several changes to Crum from
me of the weaker candidates and he

ras declared elected.
Tha vote stood at first: Crum 71;
'heus 19; Vance 20; Lyles 16; Black 23,
Lfter all the changes had been record-
d the vote stood: Crum 91; Thous 14;
ayles 13; Black 23; Vance 9.

CHAIRMAN.
There were but two candidates for
hairman of the board.
Mr. L. J. Williams of Edgefield was
ominated by Mr. Strom, seconded by
ir. Means.
8enator T. W. Standland of Darches-
ar was nominated by Mr. Gantt, see-
nded by C. K. Jenkins.
Mr. Williams was elected on first
allot, receiving 87 votes, and Mr.
tandland 61. Necessary to elect 75.

THE OTHER MEMBERS.

The election of the two other mem-
era of the board resulted in the selec-
lon of'Mr. H. H. Evans, of Newberry,
ad Mr. A. F. H. Dukes, of Orange-
urg, both members of the house. Mr.ivans receiving a very flattering sup-
ort of 104 votes.
Mr. HI. H. Evans, of Newberry was
ominated by Mr. Patterson. Mr. Jno.
'. McLaurin, of Marlboro, was nomn-
iated by Senator Knox Livingston.f r. A. Fi. H. Dukes, of Orangeburg,
sea nominated by Mr. Sharpe. Mr.

7. W. Simmons, of Colleton, was nomn-
iated by Senator Cruber.

Theetotal number of votes east was
15, of which Dukes received 98, Evans

)5, Simmons 48, and McLaurin 47.

'he two former wore, declared elected.

The Mother's Favorite.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is the,
other's favorite. It is pleasant and

ifs for children to take and always

ires. 1t is intended especially for

)ugbS, colds, croup and whooping'

ugh, and is the best medicine madewr ths diseases. There is not the

mast danger in givIng it to children
ir it contains no opium or other ir

arious drug and may be given as eon-
deontly to a babe as to an adult. F"or

tle by W. E. Pelhamn, Druggist.

a Exeeption to the el.
Ashopwhereyou can get what you

ant and when you want I6.

STUAtTr Baoe.
E. H. LWJmn. Managea' tatft

WILL BURTS LYNCHED
SATURDAY IN AIKEN.

FOlt ATTEs1I'TIN4I 'O AS8AIsl Mllis
I- 1,. WEEI S.

WAn Capturel i (Ireenwoo,I--Mun vI, n

Arrented liiIm t, t.ward, TIhen 210
Men hrought Hlin na'k Iuto Aik.n

Connty.

(Special to'The State.)
Aiken, S. C., Feb. 17.--The negrc

brute Will Burts, who on Monday madc
an assanlt on the wife of C. L. V eks,
a prominent farmer who lives cight
mInles from this place, tinade good hh
escape, but was promiptly tracked by l

posse toward 1'dgeflcld, his old home
To assist in his arrest, Chief of l'oi(ec
D. L. Weeks, of Aiken, sent out postaL
cards ofering a reward for his arrest
The negro got as far Creen wood count.-
and had gone to work when he wa
arrested by an Edgefield man, who at
soon as he saw the card describing
Burts, located him. About 250 nn
were in the posse. They br,ought th<
negro back to this county, and whet
they reached Bauskett's Mill half wai
between Aiken and Trenton, at !
o'clock this morning, they swung ul
the brute, but the rope broke and the,
had to tie him up again. Then the'
fired into his dead body and left foi
their homes. Burts confessed tuat hi
tried to cut, Mrs. Weeks' throat an
kill her. He claimed they had word
over the price of some meal he wat

buying. Some of the crowd wanted ti
keep the negro until tonight and havi
a big.time, but wiser counsel prevailel
and nothing barbarous was allowe<t
The negro:imply paid the penalty fo
his dastardly attelnpt.at crime.

LATai PARTICULARS.
Burts was caught near Ninety-Si:

by a Mr. Cogburn, who received thi
hundred dollars offered by Mr. Weeks
On the return trip the party rested a
Trenton and a number'of ladies dresse(
and catmle out to view the man. Ot
reaching I3auskett's mill an hour be
fore daylight it was decided to lynci
him there. An old clothesline wa:
used for a rope, and after it was ad
justed around his neck Burls was or
dered to climb up on the limb of a bt
oak tree. He was game, and without t
murmur did as he was told. Then th<
rope end was tied to a small saplint
and the shooting,commenced. Insteat
of falling backwards as they expecte(
he fell forward to the ground and hac
to be put up again. The body is stil
swinging there. Your corresl;onden
viewed it this afternoon. Burts was
young man, his forehead very flat 1'
his face brutish. His clothing wa
ragged and riddled with bullets, hi.
right cheek was completely shot away.
To his breast was pinned a piece of
paper, on which was written "we will
protect our wives, mothers and daugh
ters." Two sticks on the railroad bank
across the road from the body had
handkerchiefs attached, evidently t(
attract the attention of the engineers
Some negroes in Aiken when theyheard of the search for Hurts tried tc

form a rescue party, but nothing came
of the effort.
Evidently the men engaged were de-

termined, and the sheriff himself could
not have got him.

BIfsmarck's Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid healthIndomitab)le wvill and tremendous ener-

g,v are not found where Slomach, Liver1hidney and Bowels are out of order
if you want these qualitkes andl the
success they bring, use Dr. KingsNew Life ilils. They develop everypower of brain and body. Only 25c atall Drug Stores.

SALUDA ANDI IICINIWY.

A Dranken Mani Killed in Belf-defence by
auI Inoifrensive CInIzen-A News.

paper Change.

(Special to News and Courier.)
Saluda, February 16.-On Thursday

night last, at the bomne of Mr. Milledge
Williams,near Saluda, Will Whittle
was brained with. a stick of wood and
died almost instantly. Whittle, who
was drinking, used very abusive Ian-
guage toward Williates, in the latter's
home. The drunken man was ordered
out of the house. On reaching the
yard he renewed his curses. Williams
went Out and ordered him to leave the
premises, whereupon Whittle drew a
knife and started toward Williams. In
order to save his own life Williams
picked up a stick of wood lying near
and, hurling it at WVhittle, struck him
in the front of the head, crushing it.,
from which, as slated above, he soon
died.
Williams has always been looked

upon as a quiet, law-abiding, inoffens-
lye citizen. Whittle was about 30 years
of age. Much sympathy is expressed
for Williams.
Mr. W. W. Waddell, of Union, who,

with his brother, F. H. Waddell, of
this town, recently leased the Advo-
oate, reached Saluda Monday last and
has already entered upon his dutics as
editorial writer and business manager.
Former Editor J. M. Paget will soon
move to Anderson for the practice of
law.

Headache
isoften a warning that the liver istorpid or Inactive. Maore serioustroubles may follow, For a prompt,efflcient eure 9f Headache and all

liver troubk a. take

Hood's Pis
While they rouse the liver, restorefull, regular action of the bowels,they do not gripe or pain do notirritate or inflame the internal organs,but have a positive tonlo effect, 260'at all dreinta or a. -ni of.

No crop can

grow with-
out Potash.
Every blade of
Grass, every grain
of Corn, all Fruits
and Vegetables
must have it. If

enough is supplied
you can count on a full crop-
if too little, the growth will be

"scrubby."
Send for our books telling all about composItion of

fertilizers best adapted for all crops. They cost you
nothing.
GERMAN KAI, WORKS,93 Nassau St., New York.

Notice of Final Settlement and Cal
for U'reoitors.

OTICE IS HLEEBY GIVEN
that on Friday, March 2nd, 1900, I

will make a final settlement of the es-
tate of Nellie Jones, dece.sed, in the
Probate Court for Newberry County, in
the State of South Carolina, and will
immediately thereafter apply for a die-
charge as Administrator of the estate
of said deceased.3 All parties holding claims against the
estate of said Nellie Jones, deceased,
are hereby notlied to pi esent the same
to me, duly attested, on or before said
date; and, all parties indebted to said

I estate will please mako payment to me
on or before said dato.

ALBIEtT J. GIBSON,
Adm'r, &c., of Nellie Jones, deceased.

DISTRICT COURwT OW THE UNITED
STA 1'tz-DISTRICT OF SOUTH
CAROLINA.

In the matter of Danial C. Flynn,
Bankrupt.

ON THIS 8TH DAY OF FI,BRU-A3tY, A. D, 1900, on reading the
foregoing petition, it is ordered by the
Court that a hearing be had upon the
same on the 24th day of February, A. D.,1900, before said Court, at Charleston,in said District, at 11 o'clock in the
morning, and that notice thereof be
published In The Herald and News, a
newspaper printed in said District, and
that all known creditors and oLher per-
sons in interest may appear at the said
time and place and show cause, if anythey have, why the prayer of the said
petitioner should not be granted.
And it is further ordered by the

Court, that the clerk shall send by mail,
to all known creditors, copies of said
petition and this order, addressed to
thcm at their places of residence as
stated.
Witness the Honorable William H.

Brawley, Judge of the said Court,[ s.] and the seal thereof at Charles-
ton, in said District, on the 8th
day of February, A. D., 1900.

C. J. C. HUTSON,
Clerk.

DISTRICT COURT OFTHE U2TITED
STATES-DJ.STRICT OF SOUTH
CAROLINA.
In the matter of Julia D. Flynn,

Bankrupt.
ON THIIS 8TH DAY OF FEBRU-

A RY, A. D., 1900, on reading the
foregoing petition, it is ordered by the
Court that a hearing be 'had upon the
same on the 24th day of February, A. D.,
1900, before said Court, at Charleston,
in said district, at 11 o'clock in the
morning, and tht,t not,ice thereof be
published in The Herald and Newe, a
newspaper printed in said District, and
that all known creditors and othier per-
sons in interest may appear at the said
time and place and show cause, if anythey have, wvhy the prayer of the said
petitioner should not he granted.
And it is further ordered by the

Court, that the clerk shall send by mail,
to all known creditors, copies of said
petition and this order, addressed to
them at their places of residence as
stated.
Witness the Honorable William H.

Brawley, Judge of the said Court,
[L s.] anid the seal thereof at Charles-

ton, in said District, on the 8th
day of February, A. D., 1930.

C. J. C. HUTSON,
_________________Clerk.

Founded 1842.

-5IANOS F
"Sing their own praise."

But in justice to ourselves we are
forced to publish the following testi-
monial:

Charlotte. N. C., Feb. I0th;1900.
Mr. Chas M. 8t,ieff, Charlotte, N. C.
Dear Sir: The STIEF'F PIANO

which we purchased from you, givingin exchange an IVERS & POND Up-right as a partial payment, has givenentire satisfaction. and we would not
exchange for any Piano with which we
are acquainted.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) Mr. & Mrs. Geo. S. Messor.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Piano MIanu facturer, Baltimore, Md.
Factory Branch Wareroom, No. 213

NrhTr'yon Street, CharIotte, N'. 0.
(For part,iculars write us.)

FINE TUNING AND REPAIRING.

C. H. WILMOTH
MANACER.

Teachers' Examination.
TBEEXAMINATIONFORTEACH-

Friday, February 23d, 1900. Hoursfrom 9 a. mn., to 4 p. mn.
F. W.. HIGGIN8,County Superintendent,.

GUANO! GUANO!!
We have contractedfor a large amount ofFertilizer which we are

offering at reasonableI
prices. Call and see usbefore you make your,
purchase.
SUMMER BROS.

tAf 2mae.

It

COTTON DRESS GOODS
Sugest to many people something
flimsy and cheap looking. Few asso-
ciate them with anything

REAiLY IEAUTIFUL
uutil they soo the display here. The
now beautiful 1rench Foulards, Manilla
Cordt:, ('olored Cordoroy, Imported
Printed Dimity, Toloe D Nord Ging-
haup, Zeph,Ginghams, Gorded Chai-bray, P,rcale, Colored Organdie, and
Blac' Satteen from 81c. to 35c. are
shown in great variety, of pattern,
color are price.
Such quality is not usually sold so

early in the season at such figures, but
as usual we lead with much valae for
little money. Yours truly,

Stop That Hack!
Stop That Hak!

Why don't you stop that Hacking
Cough and not suffer yourself and

annoy other people when 25o. invc-t-

ed in Robertson's Compound Cough
Syrup will settle the whole business?

Don't forget that a stitch in time

saves nine, and a neglected Cough
and Cold sometimes leads to Pneu-

monia. Robertson's Comp. Cough
Syrup is manufactured and sold at

Robertson
& Gilder's

CORNER DRUG STORE.

CALL ON....
-0

S. B. JONES
FOR....

HARD or|
SOFT COAL
BY TON

OR BARREL.

Green -Fruits
:Dried Fruit
Canned Vegetables
Canned Meats
CannedFishs

Fresh shipment
of LOWNEY'S
Famous Choc-.
olatesand Bon'
Bons just re-

cieved at--
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in our book store until you find just the

BooK You WANT,
your friends want. '1'hey are here.

In Bsuch a

o cannot fail to 'fnd their favorite
uthor or an interesting subject by

30IT lOWnowriter.
Books, containing beautiful thoughtsa,in beautiful bindings. aooks of plain

facts, in plain bindings. Ev'ery kind of
Book at every >rice from three cents
upwards. Attractive Noveltics in the
Stationery line, too.

SWixi Go Myes.

Assurance SOCIETY.
On its 40th anniversaryJuly 26th, 1899, the
Equitable had on its
books outstanding as-
surance for ONE BIL-
LION DOLLARS.
The Assets exceeded TWO
HUNDRED and SEVENTY
MILLION DOLLARS.
Its .irplus was more than
SIXu" f MILLION DOL-
LARS,

Tlie EQUITABLE
INSURES-,
Both Men and Women at the
same rates.
It is perhaps the strongest
Life Assurance Company on
earth.
It writes any kind of policy
the assured may wvant.
CALL ON or WRITE to

ARThRIBbER,Agt
For Rates and Plans.
9EiiOffice under New-

berry Hotel.

We have come here
to do business, and pro-
pose to do so at
MO0DERATL PRICES,

guaranteeing fit and
workmanship. We will
handle a full line of
Woolens,
Worsteds,
Gassimeres,
Fancy Vesting
and Trousering,
the latest designs in
Foreign and Domestic
Fabrics, to which we
nvite your inspection.

iCOTT & CARLSON,

Opposite Postoffice.

DEALER IN

til kinds ofMarble and

Granite Monuments,
Headstones, Iron*

Railings. etc.
l8o Metaillo, floSeWOod and Cloth

Covered Burial
Caskets and Oases!

irvice in thi line promptly attended

Bxt Door to Herald and News Offlee,

EWBEBRY. - . . n.


